Hyperexpressed EcoRII renatured from inclusion bodies and native enzyme both exhibit essential cooperativity with two DNA sites.
EcoRII was the first restriction endonuclease (ENase) reported needing the cooperative interaction with at least two DNA sites for activity. We constructed an EcoRII-overproducing strain of Escherichia coli by placing the coding sequence under control of the T7 gene 10 regulatory elements. The yield of EcoRII expression could be increased to about 10% of total soluble cellular protein. Inclusion bodies are formed that mainly consist of insoluble EcoRII molecules. After solubilization by 6 M guanidine hydrochloride refolding of the enzyme was achieved by dilution into appropriate buffer. The endonuclease was purified to homogeneity from both the soluble protein fraction and the protein renatured from inclusion bodies. Their identity was proven by circular dichroism and analysis of enzyme activity with respect to the special substrate requirements of EcoRII. It is shown that EcoRII cleavage of oligodeoxyribonucleotide duplexes (oligo duplexes) with only one recognition site follows a sigmoidal concentration dependence, i.e., they cannot be cleaved below a distinct low DNA concentration where simultaneous interaction with two substrate molecules is no longer possible. We demonstrate that the restriction of oligo duplexes containing two recognition sites does not show this concentration dependence, confirming an intramolecular site cooperativity.